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CANADA
K\.\\>.\<. UhMl M,..|,„|y ,,„- :unut„i ,1„. „a„„. ..l' (\\\|..\: ll,.- n.uuUV nf ,„:«-
nihm.t iM,i,.„i,:.lili... uM.i lH,„n.ll...~ ,„,>.il„lni,.. il,<. inim.. ,,f ulnrh ,- -......K

-
'"'" ' '"'"• """-^^ "' •'•' lli-vll;.l,|,. tall ,,„ t|„. ,,„ lik,. ,|,r l,..at of ;„i ahtHll-

'

:iVvak..mnK.U|.|if.iMK. .xaltiMK, CWAIIA- Tl». >,ai„.. it,-.|>i.-.- hi- .\..,x irinUv
,

ol M|.has. u'ld .•l,.,|,i0Mtly syirilmlir nt .[» l.-a,!,,,^ pari -lir „ ,|,.>i,,ic.| I,. laU ,m tl,'..

fiiliirc liistory (if the wmld.
Since the .hiys „f .lar.|,ies Carlier. ^sUiu Uv aii.l I he „1,1 Im,,,,,,,- .-hiel -nmkeil

the |,ipe of peaee on the hanks of the St. l.aurenre. .1 rlh.,u,aphv of her name
has ehariKe.!. hut its .lerivation a rolhriion. an ameuatloi,, a lolahtv is ,,reK-
nant with a greater fo,,.e an.l wi,ler- sititiihean.-e, llie larmt power of «hieh is hut
vaguely susperte.l hy the vvorl.l at hu>je. aiul seatrely reahze,! hv herself. Its .laiinu
call has not yet

reached the ear

of the youthful

nation, hut when
it has heen heard

and responded
to, ('ANA DA

will l)P ii nanip to c<iiijure with- a uunie

standing not r)nly for the superiority

over other lands of her aK^reftation of

natural lieauties. hut also for the |)hysic-

al, mental and moral characteristics of

her iteople.

MiHinaibi River.

I
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i.-ii'i;"'! I hail i:iiiu|.,.. t'Mniiiii
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l'Mr.-lia>,..l l,y ,h,. sHonl' Canada Wa. born tV,.,. and
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d'M'ds. lH.,jii,.atlicd aliki- l,v Iwrrii; i .,
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In.M.n ryu „,),.., „,.,., n;u,,r an.l u,u,Ur.r,n,- linrr. Ilu.lv,n H,.v Tl,.. ,.:.rt^ .mM-I ,,I ...v.,,
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' •"'"liMti^. ,..•,,, iM|.alii.Mli.v. lulit lli.hnh Hill. I..V I, ,111
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l'..iiiil\ ..iirc.'t ali.li-clialilc an.lil «a-
t.arli) .III.' I.I the pcni-al ..f ihi-.'in-

tr'l-l-lilli; |.lll>lii'illi..M^ l.\ I If. I!,,|„.n

Hell an. I Mr A. I'. I,.nv r.'u.n.liiiM

the rcs.iiir.'cs an. I lii.l.li'ii ucaltli ..I

till- ilistn.'ts ,,l" X... III.. in Oiitail...

.Vi.rllici'n tiui'l....- an. I liitava. llial

a parly ..f Cana.lialM .liiiini; ihc la-l

^iiniiiicr. .IcIcrMiincil u|i.in takiiii! a

.'.in.ic trip inl.i tlic.-c .li>trii'N with
the iilijc.'f .if asi.crlainitii; tl... naliir..

.if till' s.ijl, a, 111 the tniiicral i||.p,„ii>.

the I'.'i III. iiiiic value. if id., .i.-..^, iinil.i.r

an. I li.sh(.ric> ti> lie foiin.l lh<.r('. an.

I

tiKlctcrniiiic what opp.irliinilic^ lh«.n.

wore f.ir tlic I'iMpl.iyiii.'iil ..f .'.iiiiliiM-

ci capital.

Till' Ti-<'asnr.>-S('.'k,'rs a.-.'..r.|inj:ly h-ibH, ,„ i,.„., p..„,„
ina.lt' pr.-|.arati.in-< f.ir an i-xti.n.l.'.j i.,tir ,,f f.,iir aucur
ninths' .lurali.in int.. tin. now KM.ira.l.i, the hr.t A> .mm. .if .|„. partv ha.l p.-.'vi

niU .until fr.ini Mi,--iiiail.i. a -lali..ii

111 the main line .,f the t'aiia.lian

I'ai'ltii' Uailwa.N. I.i M.,,,-.- rail..i\

.111 JaMe-i Hay; .in. I .!. the ,-.iii,,|.-

r.inle .iver the trail n...'e— il.il..,| a

ureal .j.^ai i.f p.irlauiiii; there heinu
ali.iiit M'venty-(ive raphU in llii' ri\er

It wa^ iie.-e-.sar\- that the i;iii.li'> l.e

.'Vperien.'.'il \-.iyai;eiir-;.

\lr. lii'.irt;.' CK.m. «lni .'i.'.-.,m

paiiie.| III., late Mr. r„;,rfii- lliil.l.a-.l.

..f I.ahra.l.ir faiiie, ha. I lieen en;;...);...!

f.ir the trip. I, lit at the last ni.iiiieni

Was iilial.le l.i <;.i; the -er\ it'e*. h.iw-

.vt.r. .if a fiill-li|,,.i.|e.l lii.lian. nam...!

I.-aiah. \iere f.irlunately -ei.iir...| .-is

'•hief mii.le. I>aiah i.- .•iin>i.||.r(.,| i he
m.i.-t .-kilfiil h.iatii .in .III the llu.N.ni

l*;i,\'. an. I a ni.ist e\peri(.|i.....| \.,\-

usly taken a j.iiiriii.\

n-k.

,,.,,., ..f ,1 •
I

•
I

.

'•.... i...i .» iia.i .'|.\ i.msn- taKeii a j.ii
.ut f the j.nrney l„.|n„ iin.lertaken ,n ..atmos .ivr .,f thi.s kind, f„|| ..f a.lventiire :.n,i inv.ilNin. «.iin.. n-.

'J7;'
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'cr oam

.liitic. Mini \v(M-c fair-

ly iauiiclicd lint licii-

JDUrncytdthc north
in so:ii-i-!i of hidilon

tr-iMsun>-;.

I>oj; Lake isoM|\-
-^.i.»n.ibl R.ver.

Olilht >„il..s i„ |,.„.,i,iml i.soutlot at Stony l'..rtaK,. leads into Cooko.l F.ak..
he waters of l,otl, lakes have an al.nndanee of fish'

At .stony I'ortajre tlie piekeivl ean^ht ran np to five
pounds ,„ „,.i„,„. ,.„,, ^,^^.„^ ,,, ,,^^_ ^,^^^^j__^_^^ ^^.

^^^^^
s reatn uet-e of rotnarkal.ly fine flavor. In.iee.l. the
M.ssMiai ,. ,hstri,.t has heeon.e r, wned for its „o„d
Irout-hshins as well.

The party spent their first niKhl un,ier ,-anvas .,t>tony lortase. n.,rth of .Mjssinaihi Station, and at•he het.ht ot land. Frotn this watershed hegin thee.narkale stretehes „f r,v,.rs and lakes of the norMurn
''","' '"•''^"'" "1' ••' "aler-area not to he found in anv
other .-ountry in (h.. world. .\l| these great rivers
...thenn. to I h.Mn.selves the waters of ..otnitless,streams
H'..l for.ninfT. in some ins,an,...s. ho,|i..s nearlv a^ hu-e
^- the ,S| [.awrenee, flow from the height of la>,d
'""hward over the greai Clay Melt into the Hudson'
Hay. .Manv of these riv,.rs and lakes are navigahle
"y eano,.s throughout their entire length and th..•'""""">• "f "'-'• ""tefs with their easv eonn,.r.in.
i""-tages niak,. deligi,„-n| eanoe-routes through to the
•alt waters of ,|,„ .,,.,, i„|„„,.„,, „,„ „,„|^,,,^ ,,^^^.

""'
' I''" "' '^outhr.rn Canada know |,rarti,-dlv

""h.ngo the great wa.er-sy.sten, that flows over this
'''•''-;' f-'ilo lattd of the ,,o,.,hM,or have tlj;
'•-'-l...on of the eountry it.self. „ ;, ,,,„,,W" ,

'
-our. etther l.y words or photographs to do

>. -e to the everehanging l.eau,y of this northern
I."" M-pe;,t tnust he seen to ho appreciated.

M.-.
.1. M. Tyrrell. M..A.. in a reeent artielo on the

>e^elopnu.nt of Xorthern Canada, sai.l: -Wo nownow that ,n -Vorthern Ontario near the Heigh,-;i 'Otwoon the watorshe.ls of the (iroat Laki „:

"f n h eay land, whieh is en.inontlv sui ed ,o the«-vth of all the tnoro har.ly eero.als.' .Edging fr n
H.es„mlantyofthevegotati n the fores, areaNorthern Ontario ,., the vege,a,ion in the woo.l

f'""
''^ ^'•""*

'• Saskatehowan an.l .Alberta
-'"-" 'I-

'-;- "hea, in the world is grown. I an'
7' '"''""\"f "" '-"-"'hat this gr,'„ ..,.v .:;

t,U '
I'

"". ''
'""""<««» -res of rieh land

'"•"'7';''""''"l-"'''-i- .Let he wheat growing«.on„f^^^^^^^,
",a, ,ho whc^., „.:

i: i

.'Ininswick Housr Kiipids

: wjm^s^s^^^^'W''^^^'^^-^'- J^^BimiKii



in tlii.-i I'ni-

vincc. witli-

in :i (luy's

JDiinu'v of

^^^^^^^ the (';il>it:il,

,afc;:*' -^-^H^^IP^^^^^ InndMoulv-
mt waste whicM'is papal.lo of piuilucinf; loO.ooo.ooo
l>iisliel.s (,f luinl wheat every veiu-. may seem har.lh-
credihie: Imt such seems to me to he the case."

Tlie wonl ".Missiiiaihi" is the Imlian name for
" I'lctui-ed Water" and is ciiarminglv ilhistrative of the
l)eauties, not only of the lake hut river .Missinail.i as
well. The former is a dehjilitful h<,dv of water,
thirty-five miles h.ns. and can he seen from end to
end. It is surroutide.i hy higli hills, interspersed here and
there with softer undulations, while occa.sionallv a loftier
peak pierces the hlue sky. Mere the .Mi.ssinaihi has its
.source, and augmented l,y innunjerahle Irihutaries.
di.schivrges an enormous body „f water through it.s

outlet. .Moose Iliver. into James Hay. Its entire length
IS a continuation ot the same varied and pictures.pie
cnnihination.s-a perfect |)anorama of heaiiiv atf-ml-
ing a .scene of water, mountain and forest, ijuite heyond
descriptioti. Islands like a tiecklace of pearls lie .'.n its
bo.som, and the banks of its sh,,res are clothed with a
raiment of fir. I,;;'.sam, spriice. cedar an.l halm of gile;,,!.

which hll the air with fragrance. Here are tangled
woods through which the sunlight gleams and the
deeper forests with their gloomy re<-esses. From the
ihickcl come.-, tin- .-ong ol ii,e thrush and above tloat

the trumpet-call of the king of water-f,,wl, the whit.-
swan, or the pcvish cry of the hawk in .search of prev
Mud in the early morning, a few wild dueks take th<^ir
I'n-chng flight through the tree and limpid air. Later
in the year, t is said, flocks of wild gees,, are seen here
Imt di.safjpear as soon as ice forms on the river.

Toward the outlet of .Mi.s.sinaibi Lake is the old
Hudson's Hay Co. Trading Post. Hru- ,Wck lIou.se
I lie location ,,f which has been change.l several times
during the past hundred years.

.\fter cnissiiig the lake and carrying the goods ,,ver
a short portage. .Missinaibi Hiver w.as reached, and
here commenced the lirsi of the seventv-five rapids <,f

this wild river which goes winding along over :C)() nnles
of country. Its course is e.xceedinglv tortuous, twisting
mall directi.Misaml at every beml is a rapid, .some long,
•some slu.rt and others a succession of tumuliu.ms
wali^rs. wide, swift and tempestuous. The running ,,f

these ra|iids. even under the clever ca maiiship of
expert Indian guides, is a I hrilling experieiu^e which
not lung el.se,•anaffonl.

One is passing through

the very jawsof ileath:

a false stroke of the

[laddl,' is fatal, for if

thrown into til, 'se boil-

ing and turbulent wa-
ters, no matter liou

expert a swimmei-
rc-i-ue is impos-ible.

St. Paul Rapid*
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As one approaelies these foaming and tunil.ling
waters and isdniwn into the powerful current, tiie voice
"f tlie huhan is heard above tlie roar of the rapid in a
tone of frenzied exciicnient and autliority, urging tlie

"arsnien to "paddle up. paddle up, "and a feeling of
wild reckle.ssiie.ss .seizesone while taking the plunge and
shooting through thf smoking mist into the surging
waters helow.

Shooting thera-

pids is almost as

e.\citiiig an expe-

rience as shooting

grizzly and is pro-

ductive of as keen

an enjoyment am
as inten.se exhila-

ration: it can he

I'econimended as ;i

nerve tonic.

It is an e.Mraor-

dinary fact that
the Indian caiinol

swim, although
hrought upon the

river, cousecjuently implicit trust may he placed in his
protestation of l.eing able to navigate a rapid for he
never takes chances.

Occasi.mally. moose were .seen on the river- a large
""<' at the falls helow Devil's rapids and others at

Eagles were sailing aloft, piercing the blue sky-
too far off for the gun; stray ducks sent a jeering cry
from the haunts in the marshy pools where the party
were often tempted to make attacks and vcrv fre'-

quenlly landed in the camp of the dreaded eneniy-
tlie vicious nios(juitoe.

As one continues to go north, the climate seems to

imjjrove until

James Hay is

reached; this is

caii.se<l by the gra-

dual declen.sioii of

the country, the

greater length of

the summer <lav

in the north, and

the accumulation

of the w.-irm river

Water in the he.ail

of James May, the

former being a

h.\ed condition
and the two lat-

tei' changing oiilv

various [liaces along tiic niiite.

Paildling Toward.s the North

with the seu.sons.

Vegetation in the north is ra|)id. Flowers burst into
l'l""in in a single -lay and tall gra.-.-es hang heavier
m their shafts of ripening grain, while louder grows the
'•hii-piiig of the bir.ls as they slip from twig to twig.
The colors deepen on the land.scape and the buzzing of

\.yf?i' >5



insects inoreascs. Summer ,.nmo.s on apac-e and so„n
wil.l rose.s an.l sweet peas of delieiou.s perfume a.iorn
the landscape. As the days lengthened and the snn
Cvu- hotter, the canoers discards a portion of their
••h'thin- :„k1 sitting with hare arms and l,;,re hack,
they paddled tlieir heavy canoes.

One of the enjoyments of a canoe-trip,
whet iter for pleasure or for a more utilita-

rian object, is the camping at night after
thelongday's |)ull of thirty or forty miles;
and when in addition to the workOn the
fiver, prospecting on the shore luus heen
carried on. night is douhly welcome, f

rest earned by hardy toil is then in-

dulged in.

It was always advisable to choose for
the cani|Mng-groand. a breezy tipl.md.
where mos;|uitoes and Satan's "devils."
the black Hies, were not .<o numerous as on
the lower banks of the river. Thoe pests
were the di.sagreeable feature of an other-
wise perfei't trip; nio.s(iuitoe netting wa-;
therefore a necessary part of the camper's
outfit. With this covering the head an
face in the day time an,i hung over the .,„
l>ed at mght. freed.m, f,-om the mosquitoeV mnvelcom,
"Itention was secured, as well as sleep unstirre.l bv anv
dreams. Xo bed slept in afterwards is ,|uite so'com-
tortable as the campers' made in tlie Indi.in fashion

MoonliBlit on

of Itl.'lcin*' -^orii/.p l>,.ito-l...
Hiternati-!;

. ov( r '.viiicii

sprea.l the bcautifull;-s,,ft ei,ler-d,,wn mattivss [n-
vided for this puipose.

After camping for the night there is. however, nmch
to be done: the gathering of dry wood for the hre. the
unl.ia.ling of piovi.sioir.. th,> di.seu.s.sion of the menu.
"'"' ""' ''""' I'ffi'cshing dip in the river: the.-^e <liities

t)erformed. one can lie ilown on Uw rich,
deep verdure of an untilled world, and
unmindful of the beauties around sniff
the odor of the camiKfire am. iuingrily
wat(di the Indians prepare t' e eagerlv-
anticipated meal: for the stinndating,
pure air on the river is the death-bhiw
to a jaded appetite.

The evening meal was a great func-
tion. I)ut the loud laugh and wild gayely
which not iid'requently accompanied it

was indicativeof the healthy intoxicatioti
of animal spirits only, as there u;,s

nothing str,,nger thati the "cup th.at

ciieers but not inebriates." Then the
fragrant weed was indulge<l in the
hcightenerof joy and <'ond'orter of man
until good nights were exchanged ami
sleep pulle<l her dusky eiutain down,

not long is it dark, lor as tlie north is overtak<'n
the sun ri.ses earlier and ~,.ts later, the dav> lengthen'
and the twilight is more prolonged - stealing on gra.lu-
ally; to tl„)se accustomed to the short eve-duL's ,,f il,,.

.-ouiii tins was a revelation, and to tli,«. familiar with

Jlimes Bay

But

Sfe*i mL/Lt -JV'-.., St-if'iJV^
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''"' S tvviligl.ts „f HHtain, it «as a hupj.v rei.iin.ler
of tlie home-land.

Although racing and swimming, fishing and hunting
and other river enjoyments were indulged in. yet the
l>nniary object of the trip-the .sear.d. for "hid.len
trea.sures-wa.s curried on with eagerness. K.xamina-
tion.s were made daily of the ore-hearing measures and
a.s.sociated rocks.

.Many ores antl mi-

neral -deposits
were discovere<l;

iron, silica -sand,

lignite, kaolin and
gypsum were all

f<)un<l along the

route and samples
of the.se secui'ed.

One of the re-

sources however.

vi.sihie to all. was
the immense
growth of timhi

on the hanks i:i

eau t i f u I
llu

Lony
river, over which the party were passing. This virgin
forest, e.xfending eastwar.l and westward almost to the
hoiindaric-^ of the province, cimtains, according to a
recent reliable estimate, mi le.ss than 270 million cords
of puli)-wood and three billion feet of re<l and white
pine. This, viewed in the light of the rapidly ..dvan-
ciijg prices, rejiic-.eut.'i enormous wealth.

When it is taken into con.sidcration that the whole
country is a network of waterways, flowing northward
from the height of hmd down to the Huds<,n Hay-
being cr().s.sed midway by the (irand Tru.d. I'acific
Radway-it is apparent that this jnovLsmn of nature,
coupled with the construction of this great national
highway by tlii^ Canadian Oovernment. supplies re-

markable facilities

for the transport-

ation of timber
and other pro-
<lucts. and has
rendered these re-

sources doublv va-

luable.

It has been
comi)uted that at

present market
prices, the sale of

pulp- wood alone

inthisj^reat north-

ern forest would
defray the expense
of building every

Rapids

mile of railway in Canada- roughlv speaking^" ^tUKM)
niiles. including the Grand Trunk Pacific, at an esti-
mated cost of S,-,7.()(M) per mile- and woul.l leave a
balance almost sullicienl to buil.l two other tran.sc,.n-
t mental lines. These figures, combined with estimates
of other Cana<lian fore.sts, „re convincing s^tatements of
the fabulous wealth stored u]> in the natural resources

o

'^'^^



'if r;in;i(l,'i. It is:if)|);i-

r.'iit. iKiwcver, tliat if

tlu'ti-iulcdf tliefutuio

is to he sut)i)lieil, as

wollas a rovi'iiue pro-

vided for the proportv
S,. Pe.er', Rapid.. „„„,,, ,,p|,, „|,,^, |;^_

taken, not only to luopagatc other forest.« l,ut to
protect tliese of the present day. .Millions of .lolh.rs'
worth of tiinher have heen sacrificed through the care-
lessness of campers and railway companies in recent
.vears, especially may thi.s l.e .said of British CV,lund,ia
where extensive forests have l,een Hre-swept fn.m end
to end.

The attention of the party was particularlv drawn
to the destn.ctivene.ss of ihe forest-fire while pa.ssine
Miroush one on tlieir way to .Mis.sinaihi from the east
This extended sevenly-hve miles an.! raged on either
side of the radwa^. in many places hurning ties am!
fPlcRraph poles and even l-ridses. whiel, rendered the
road impassahle for .several days.

Many of our tind)er-lands are close at han<l at the
very door of the market, yel it is a fact that himl.er is
imported into Canmla an,l fn„n countri..s so far distant
that l.oats in which it is transported coal three times
'lunttK tratLsit. It is a nialter for con^natulation. how-
ever, that the imp..rtation of manufactured himl.er
such as shingles, from the United States, is rapidh
decreasing: the :imo!!rit !,rin=j 24,()0().(K)<) in
year and 1 l.tWD.O;)!) the year following.

a iorchi

In VMH. the agricultural ami farming [.rodu. Is ,.f

Cana.la were valued at f:i!)X.(M((),(M)(): the foiest pn .lucls
at $.")!.(KK),(HM); and the minerals at ?4.S.(M)0.(mM). TI e
farming in.lu.stry has thercf,,re been up to the [ lesetit
the mo.st important and most reiiumerative. Vet such
weal'h of tindier is stored u|. in our f.nests and minerals
"1 our lan.l. that if turne.l t,. account, the cmdmied
earnings of these would keep pace with the rapi.lh
increa.sing earnings of the /arm; the latter occasioned
Dy the development of the immen.selv fertile mairies
of the West.

Canadians import luml.er, yet within the last few
months a timher-limit covering an area of ->o() .square
nnles in the Province of \ew Hrunswick was sold to
foreigners to iminufacture al.roa<l. If Cana.lian cap-
italists do not rise to the situation, or if they fail to
realize the ailvantag.- of investing capital in their own
timher, utilizing it in such a way as will l.ring the liest

hnancial returns, we should at least demami that the
foreign purcha.ser of these vast areas he prohil.ite,! from
taking the lund)er out of the country in the raw .state.

Many people have contended that if the Canadian
timlier-limits weie properly pr.itected. not .mlv would

The Virnin Form,

jRr'^-.^.v
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Cinadians |u,vo an ni.iplp

amount of timhor to supfjly
"^e liemanils of this rapidly
X""ing rountry, but woiiM
hold the key to the paper-

.... industry of the «orlf>

^^teel ,al.s and radway supph'es; everv description of

est hre-h, rks; and yet here in the northern part of

.it.:;' Tn^T": ""' ""'•^"'"" ^"" -iiesfro^tle

tenal for all these goods, lying alongside rivers having..".nense water-power sufficient for all .lenu.nds-
'

v^ nat an anonialv! And •ifr-iin u-.h. n
1-

'»iiu .i^ain. with tlio noro^viri-ngmhents at hand to .Iress and dye the furs : h
;"'

n.r-hear,ng annuals yield, the skins are sent ahro^
'

o
.

fote.gn n.arket ,n an un.lressed state, and when thevare re-iniported into ('.,,,..,1.,
''"'inip\

-lioerfully paid.
' '" """"""'"^ '"•''•' ''^

If Canadians-- as is most prol.ahle in a voung""try -are .leficient in the technical knowledge e

n
.

e gnen to the immigration of the skille.l artis,„^V." ha.s Ivcn trained in this knowledge through Ionapprent,cesh,p -the British workn.an for h sup-ne „ a thorough knowledge of „i. ,
1,;"

!

'nule and ,n a contempt for shoddv. iruhffe e ,poor workmanship and adulterate,! food
Che ores and ndneraLs of .V.,,,herM Can.d.., „..

^^eep,ng,n the ground w,uting for the pick and drill"""- standing in the forest uaitiu^ fo/ 1
'

;

he and,
s
there with its agricultural poii,,iliti^;,e

^^
sofa thousand streams waiting to l,charnesse.|-

means o access to the markets of the worl. i„ 1 ,and the fir.tish market in particular
The tremendous opportunities for the opening up ofnew ,na.kets ,n every quarter of the globe will not horever. and the quicker Cana.lians create a denid ^tl.e.r g. ods the better, for the truisn, that '•IW i^nme points of the law'- is never better ex nj^;^;n-adu.g relations, ..these, if once secure!,.t;;;

What applies to Cana.la in general in reg.,r.l tonoe,^radroad facilities applies particularlv^X,:

J. n.Ps Hay was continued, and after nmcl
"

all came to the

aril

"h discu.-siiin

eoncli; that

'lif natural
outlet for the

products ,if

'lie countrv
tlirough which
Jliry flert- jour-

Timb*r lo the Water-. Edg

^"'.i-



m-yiiiK, was
l>,v K-.yy of

'lie llud.sun

Hay, AttPii-

t i II II was
drawn to the

fad that in

Rapids on thv Miasinalbl.
~^ .'" P a r I V

<lays, S,r Alexan.ler Mackenzie, Lonl Sclki.-k Cov-
ernof Simpson anil others, in their endeavors to colo-
.me what we now cull "Central Cana.la. " nu.de use of
the Hudson Hay Koute.

The close proximity of this great inhwid-sea to this
I'oil.ot, of tiie country was seen in a new hght an.lmuch wonder wits expressed that this route had l.een
entirely overlooked in recent years. The long winter
and close season was not forgotten, and whe.i this was
offered as an objection, it was answered with the state-
ment that recent investig.aion conclusivelv proved that
this route was practically open four, and possiblv .some
seasons, five months of the year and as a pr.,of that
the route was not as dangerous hv anv mea.is as
wa.s .suppo.sed, it was stated that of the 7oU vessels
that have navigated the.se waters for the past 175 vears
only two had been wrecked; and it was decided" tlrit
some of the party should return by wav of the H.irlson
!^traits in the autumn to test the condition of the waters
^ CO wnethci they were or were not navigable at that
time.

The po.ss.l,.lities of a railroad from ;. poin, on I.ak,.
superior tlm.ugh this northern countrv t,. the Hudson
Hay was enthusiastically ,lis,-u.s.seil. .Maps were
hrought into re<,uisition and plans .Irawn bv the engi-
neer to show that not only would such a railroad pro-
vide a short route to Hnglan.l an.l Kurope for then estern Canadian, but the American as well Slid he
••Kvery mile that the American travels eastwanl from'
Lake Superior towanl .Ww York takes him that much
farther away from the latitude in which Knplaiid is
situated: while every mile travelled towanis James Hav
would bring hitn that much nearer.

While the principal object i.f this suggestion was to
provide a means of opening up X.jrthern Ontari., and
the Hud.son Hay district, both of ul.ich n.av contain
the greatest mineral wealth of Cana.la, it wa's demon-
strated with, much clearness, the feasibilitv and short-
ness of this route to the European markets,"

The danster of diverting trafhc from existing lines
was di.seus.sed with fairness to all, an,l when the necis of
the rapidly-developing country, especiallv that of the
western portion, with it.s yearlyincrea.se of grain, soon
to lie reckone<l by
tlie hundreds of
millions of bushels

were considered, it

was the unanimous
o[iinion th.it I'nn-

ada cannot have
too many railroads.

Northern Waterway,
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FarlyrMorninK Catch.

aiui tlicro will he more ftijin oiiousli work for tliem all.

Till' party liad planned exploratioiLs .m il,e Wal.-
islva-anii ami twd „r tiuee iitlierrs of tlie many iieauti-
fiii .streain.s mentioned u.-i flowins downward to llie
.Moose IJiver: the mouth of tlip river, however, wa.s
piissfd iinol.>erved, tlie eurrent lieinf; very strong
and the sailiiiK wind in tile wronfi direction, no
effort was made to row haeli against the .stream.

Inve.stigations elose to tlie month of the river re-
sulted in samples of line ka.ilin ami siliea-.sand
being.see 11 reil; anil while pr.ispecting there a irty
from the Hevillon Mros' Fiir-Tra.ling House , ame
in siirht on their way ii[) the river, vnd kimllv took
Huirge ,,f the mail, wliieli had l,een written iiopinir
ior- such an op[)ortunit\-.

.\t the junction of the ( )pazalika- .so called from
the ipiantityof poplar on the hanks- the stream of
I lie Mis>inailii widens and the rapids are fewer in luini-
lier. (inally ceasing altogether. All were .sorry to lose
the exhilarating and exriting sport.

I'ro.specting was now vigoioii.sly and successfullv
carrieil ,,n. the next hnd heing rather a jieculiar one.
The whole he.l of the Opazatika for some distance he-
low Hiihl.ling Waters appeared to he umlerlaid with
lignite. This was ahout six inches thick and very elas-
tie; when proheil it threw up great v.ilumes of gaswhicli
huhhle.| up spontaneously, ami i.s the " rai.son d'etre"
for the Indian name - IJuhhling Waters." This phe-
noinenon has heen observed hy the Indians from time
immemorial and is considered a manifestation of the
power of the (iieat .Maiiitou.

A remarkahle pillar of an angular shape is also re-

garded with reverence. This is seen at "Conjuring

i;Mm.s.!
ran Deposit. Hudson Bay.



H.m.* Uapids" stMiMli.ig p,.rp,.„,|i,.ui,.i-lv, f,„tv f,.,..

I'lRl.. in the .Mi.Mlf „f the rapids, Tl,e 'river at thi-
l"m.t pasa.Ml thn.uRh a cr.H.ke.l g-.r^r with niRgod >*i.les
.•oseml.iing. on a hirge srale. the In.iiat, .Me,liri„e Man'^
'•""JunnR iu.use. an,! tl,e rapi.l f,,,,,, this siniilaritv
ilerive.s its name.

The hi.iian has a stmnR persunahtv and makes an
mteresf.nK travelling ,„n,pani.,n.- all the phcnon.ena
" nature ap,,eal to hi.n. not only i„ the witehing h„„r
"' night, hut in the gari.sh light <,f dav. He is ver^
supor.sft,„us; every .sou.,.l of nature is a potent of go,,,!
or ev.l, emanating either fron, the (ireat Manitnu- the
.00.1 Spirit, or fron> the .\Iu,|ge-.\lanitou the Evil One-
><" speaks of the latte. eonstantly ami .staml.s in luve of
his anger. 1 he appearanee of a rainbow on one occasion
-which after a violent fhumler-storm spanned the

nntire Heavens from east to v.est ^ -<>voked from the
In.hans many e.xpressi,„.s „f admirati.wi; one of them
turning to the other guides said with an expre.s.sive
Kfisture •• It is the work of the (Ireat Manltou.

-

rhey ohserve curious customs with reganl to killing

fr.'ime. ami
a shou.Mer-

M.-i leorlinil)

is always left

on a tree or

liigli projec-

ti-ii for the

Windigo-
tli('('aiiiiil)al

ExchanKinB Miiil.. Miminaihi River.

Hapids on Eutmain Rivrr.

Spirit. They refuse to hunt .s„me kinds „f game what-
f-v<'r m.lucement is offere.l. and after a l,la,k hear is
killed. It IS .Irawn to the teepee in a prescrihed wav
and various pcM-forinances gone thnmgh h<.fore it i's

oaten.

The Indian v,.yageurs are. on the wimie ,iuiie
ntolhgent. apparently m.,re in.lined to mental than
physical effort, as sl,„wn l.y their practice of devising
ea.sy means of lessening labor. Thev ,|o not accept the
opinions „f others unless such appeal to their in.lividiial
judgment. Their method of carrvitig goods over
portages ,s very ingenious, a strap called a -fump
line IS placed around the forehead, which haiigin-
a-.wn the hack sujiports a large hodv, su.'li as a -twk
of flour, upon which other goods are'loailed, the wliole
fonmng a pile .sometimes higher than the head and
woighu.g as nu.ch as 4(N) |l,s. Tlie In.iiaii is a natural-
l)orn voyageur-an inheritati.'e from his ancestrv of a
th.msand years- ami in a.ldition to this is tiaine.l
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Conjurinit Houw Rapida.

fro.a early youth to ,.arry heavy l.,h-.l,.ns fn.n. his for.-
hea.i. thus the s,,i,„. an.l niusHes „f ,he „,.,.k •ire
strongthem.,!. <-„al,li„« hin, in his ,„aturer vrars't,,
-arry heavy |„a,is over these |„„g p,,,,,^;.,. -,-he
l'li<-t,>Krai.h displaying the„ |.s unlna.le.l shows the
size ami quantity of the artieles carried

When neariuR the .Mattapanii. the wind uas I.JnwinK
a strons gale and the boats were nearlv suan,,.e,l, l,„t
'h<' sails whieh had I.een in re,|uisition all that dav were
l»'l<"i^lown in doul.le-quirk tin.e an,| encan.pme.u
made for the night on an 'islan.l at the junetion of the
M.ss,nail,i and the Mattaganii rivers. As it was in-
ten<le.l to investigate the latter river and go some dis-
tance southwanl, an early start was n.ade next ,„orning
although ,t was raining heavilv and a stiff l.re..,,. Kjow
"'li- Alter a weary and sonu'whaf dilhmlt "traid."

and investigations which laste.i four days
they wer<. rewarded by finding ||„. jr,,,, ,„.„

'••'is ol which they were in search. Facing
northward again they returned to the camp
foot-sore, weary and nearly famished hut
leeling much encouraged.

The prospectors al.so had been successful
near the cache in finding a bed of lignite alH)ut
three feet thick, which, altlx.ugh containing
some iron pyrite.s, would make good fuel
Large gyp.sum bc.ls were also discovered on
llie north .si,|e of th.. .Moo.se, near (irev (h.o.se
Island, an.l .juantities of fine gravel beds
along the shore, which would be of infinite

Value in railway construction.

Passing Grey Coo.se Islan.l, thev .saile.l merrilv
a«ay over the wide: ing expanse of water, swift but ni,
<-nger boiling in turi.ulent ra,.ids. \o more portage-
l'a<l to be tr.averse,!. The lofty hills were dwindling
in size, the rocky chasms shelving to a pebblv shore
atKl the c.untry gradually unfolding to view and pre-
senting as before, the .same general fertilitv and e,|ual
<• .ilth of flower, shrub and tree.

At some future time this territorv will doubtle.ss
support a large population, for not oi,lv is it valuable
timber-land now, but
will be equally .so for

agricultural i)uii>o.sps,

••- -Vt-ii a.- inc cr,untr\

"u the .Missinaibi

ih

Rich Mineral Land on Hud.<on Bay.
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katchcwati ur AILcrta.

I'ciwii the M.Misc Uivir the

joiiriirv was coiitiimivl, pas.-.ifi(r

the iiKiiith (if the Kicai Ahitihi

and I'reiicli Rivers, whidi finiii

the south, How inaje.stically down
to iiiinsle their waters with tho.se

of the Moose, and loj;ether with
a niiinlier of other sMialler St reams
cntorthejireai iidatid-.sea .(allies

Huy - near which is situate.!

Moose Factory. .As the voya-
geurs pa.s.-iMJ aioiij; the hanks, a

feeiiiiR of regret pervaded the

hearts of all at the aiiproachinn

conclusion of thedelifililful caiioe-

tri)), for they, like ail others who
have heeti in those ref;ions, fell

the irre,si,stil.|e fa.scinatioii of the

nort h. which, thouRhilifhculttoex-

piain, is nevertheless a stM>ii>; one.

.,f =^;:;;;:'r ::;:,;;;r^f :;;;::::t;: •:?':''":'r
-:"/'^" '•^- •" '-" "< ^-" -^ -^' -.i-^ -urr

Mn«oiieof,„e.p,;.h:.ip,eas.i;;as,;orn;:ai,;;r;;n x::::-;:::::::;:^^^^^^^
the current of the ruslun. nver. one catches the con- Mut at ni«ht, when the sunset ,lorv has la I

PreparinK the Kvi'ninK Mral.
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Niarinn ih.' Matljsami

^iK'ks. toiiMirial .|iili..s |>,.,f,,rn»-.| ;,i„| .[mtU,;\ .,,||;,r,
r.'lurl:.ntly a.ljiM,.,! t,, l,n,«„ wvks; then ,|ni»ii)K ,.||

llic iMiio,., in ., Iliu' MM,! iMiistiiiK ., fiiini, .|„ck mi ,.:„-|i

l'";il. 111., paity KMllM.illy s;,ilc,| ,|„«n lli.. tiv.T. ali.l

'•'"niiiK Mr,,iiii,| the 1,,.,„| ,,f tl„. island in vii-w of tl.r
Inwil, «..n. saluir,! I,y ll,.. i.Msinn ..f tlir Hnli,l, flan
"II 111.- Imlustrial Srliool, am! I.v the llii,|s,,ii\ Hav
(on.pany Honsj. flag (th.. Chom .la.k will, tli.. C,,,,,-

I>.iiiyV initials across the lo|.) on th,. |>,,si,

i'rotn th<' houses an.i shops ..aiiic the pcopj,. f,,,-

tlif arrival of Ih,. ,.xp,.,.t,,| l,„ats altractcd roiisidcraiilc
altention and l,y th<. tiiiif Itic landing' was reached a
large number were asseniMed. anion« whom were
Aivlideacon Henison am! Mr. \V. I'at-

lerson. I'acior of the Hudson's Kav

lers

\fl<

l>cy,,nd the uo,,ds and stars |,„,|< ,!,,„„. „hile tirelli

Mil throUfch the jihosth- liralichos of the trr^os .,>„!

^;;:;;:;i";;"^r;":i;;r™*r :;:::;:; \
""'-" ' -'"

.
I , . .

'" '" ""I "il'l clianmni; warm L'reet tn's ili,.v „>..•<

="v;::,r^S::;:::,:;f:;,;r'';:;:!,;:'' 7;:-' •---'"--:::;

;::„;;::/vrs-
™ ; """"

'-t
•'-'''

;: ""-H::i:l-:;;;,rr;;
I'MUline. tails like a heiiedictiori iipnii a w 10 ivMMP. d \i , r' . .1

toll,, L.f.l 1, '

""'i,.pn.. I .M."»e Iact.,ry.lhouj;honlvasmal!fjli "Illy a small
t'la<-. of -ll,,,,,! five hundred people.
Ii"a-l - Ml Mcalhedral, industrial school,
s.-nv-mill, I.I.Mckviiiilh and r-Mrpenter
-ii"p<, and numerou- Hudson's hnv

f,.,., .
, ,

,'"''-'" ''^""•'''1 '"'' •'"'I 'f Comp.nM huil,linj;s, all ker,| in s|,len
fcctsoniechan;;einpe,s„n,,|..,,,|„,,,,,„.,,|,ef,„eventunn..

did order ..,,1 I f
'^' ''"','" '

'"--"' ^'- "''•' "--f'-- ''-^-'1 "• v-^ru. .;,:;t of ;;hit:pai,;t""

""' ""'"

iS

to the call of the nort

I

As Moos.. Tactory was ap|.ro;,rh..d. ."i.d, man
l-c-a.ne pamluliy .on.s..ious .,f hi- r-ither .ink.-n,p, and
I'linutive a|.p..aran..e. It u.i- ...f,,re a!:r..(.d t..

uiake I'oiicessions lo thi. u.-a2i

Waiting for Lunch in Mosquil
Season.

' ¥...



Till' lurjlf fciiil->'oiV »;iicliuiiH'

ipf I lie Ciimpiiiiy is dvcr mic liiin-

clriMl years nlil atlil is Iriiiarkaliic fur

tlic ciiciiiiiDUs ijuantily uC linilicr

used in its coiistiiii-tioii, TIiiit

iiiiHlern liiiililiriKs i>f I lie saiiii size

mi(jlit he crcitcil out dl' the saiiir

riiat<'i'ial. 'I'lit' tiriiKir iix'il in tlic

rraiiic-vviiik aril s|i'c|>cis is very laijrc

aticl was KHiwii iiii I lie islaml <iti

wliicli Miioso I'ai-tdiy is siliiatcd.

The keys ..|" the (hffereiit Imild-

iiiKsareniDsi ,iiii(|iie. These ancient

liM'ks anci keys weie lashidned l>y

tlie niiisrLdar and lirawny aim nf

the viliajje hhicksniilh incire than a

hundred years ap), and it is [irolial
I'ufuoriiil I)utif».

inteie»led in mImI dr\ni<d In tlieir

Work

Thi- renewal iif ii\ ih/ai i"ii, aMer
lilleeii .lay'.' isuLalinn m |'(,i<v-l and
>trealii, Was a|ipieriated very highly,

and th(iM' whu wishol In express

matililde fur tlie safe jnuriiey, niiild

dn SI I (III the e\eniii); nf their arri\ al.

fdi- servii!' was held dail> in the

Catlieiiral aliduas alwa\- well al-

leiiijed. A- the l.cll fm pravers

r.iniMieiiced t.i riiif;. the liiihaii chil-

dieii froin the Iiahl^trial Schnnl ap-

peared, walkiri}; two hv Iw.i In very

iirderlv fa-hion and Inuk their pla<'es

ill" the ihaiicel. where ihev h'ail

h in Mosquitop

the siiiKinj; in a siirprisinirK Kdod
that neither the Tdwer df l,di„|,,„ ncr the Itastih. had manner. The ..r«an was plave.j l,v f th.' hidies
any that are iiidre ititeresliiifr ,„• anti.piated lddkiii«. frdin the Industrial Sehdul, It was no small privilege

The tdtt-n is as old as (Quelle,-, lait has l,,st mindi df td I.e preseii' d assist in the sinKiim df t he .,1,1 hymns,
its ancient appearance in which d in,,-t heartily : ami after service t,,

siMi'e the ,,l,| [.alisailes ,,f walk in tl '>., eveiiinir. thr,,imh the well-tilled
the f,,rt were, lem,,lishe,|. Kahlen df ,-

. ,,r alunushle the twenty a.'ie

The Imliislrial .•^ch.,,,1 held ,if swee,-sc,-iite,l cldVer. up,>n which the Caih.-
where alidiil fifty In- ilral is sitiiatecl.

diaii children ar(> in- \ ineiiidral)! aliil

striicted an, I l„,ai,|eil ,h'li};htful week was
is ill charge df Arch- spent in M,,dse j'ac-

,ieac,in lieiiisiiM aiiil tw,, t,iiy. part of the
I'JiKlish Ijidies all alike time heing most hds-

•9

(iypiium Rrdi.

'• -J^^'il .
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pit -ilily oiittTtiiiiu'il

cil ov Mr. l'a*t{'rsiiii

TliDUgh Moosi I'ac-

toi'V is so si >i't ;. ilis-

turico fniiii Ottaui.

tlio residents spcike

mimI of

Approachinif Mo >se Fjclory

of the latter cit' as the"('a|iital of Caiiaiia

the visit ill!' |)arty as

"Caiiadi ins, " ami

Ives asof f hei
" Britishers. " (^iies-

tioiis were asked le-

pardinp" Canada and

Canadian matters"

aS if Canada were

at the antipodes —
the iirilish Islands

were apparently
mucli nearer in their

est imat ion and
were spcjken of as

Home ••

I.
, ..,,,.,. .,,,.

Factor's House, Moosf Factory.

;iri>iiif: to tie visitors to fin<l such an air of dignity profu.sion. No grain

and culture pervading the manners and hal.its of the cidtivat-

the people in this isolated phtce; and the hountiful

hospitality dispen.sed to the guests was entirely in

harnionv with the home. To be attended hy well-

fish of so delicate a flavor as to he almost unrecog-

nizalile, was a great surprise in a supposedly "barren"

country, and when delicious fruit, grown on the island,

was .served, also home-made bread and iiiullins with

fresh butter from the dairy, the surprise increa.seil,

as il had not bi'en imagined that either fruit was grown

(> cattle kept in the Hudson Hay Territory.

The garden of the

Post, alt hougii suffer-

ing from tlie effect of

the backward sea.soii

which prevailed all

over Canada in the

>• ar 1007, was a gen-

uine surprise to the

party. .Ml kinds of

vegetables grown in

the more southern

climate were in abun-

dance, also red und

white currants, rasp-

beiry bushes and rliu-

liarli were in great

lowever, was being raised as all

trained -e-var.*-, who from a poli-liod sid.rb.nrird liand

ed grilled bear-steaks, salmi of game, roa.st-duck and

eil land had

been turned

into timothy

and clover

Oats liave

My
Cdthedral at Moose Factory.



:ill

l)ee!i raised frntii year to yoar, ami wheat rould 1)P

grown if tiiero were facilitie.-- for firincliiig. It was

ascertained that the spring season was later than that

of the western prairies in the >aine hititnde. l)Ut on

aceount of the great water areas, (iroiight and sum-
mer frosts were ahnost unl<nown.

At Kast .Main River Post, the nortiiern e.xtremity of

the wheat-l)elt and situated about 12") miles north from

.Moose Faetory, grains have lieen suceessfuliy grown.

There anil at Fort (ieorge. 175 miles still farther north,

garden-s in whicli were jiotatoes. turnips, parrots, heets,

lettuee. beans, ordons, ra<lishes. rhubarb, currants

and raspberries were seen. Hav for rattle and hor.ses

at the different posts was plentiful. It can be safely

said that the agricultural possibilities of the country

have never been thoroughly tested. f(.r the Hudson's

Hay ollicers. though capable gardners. are not practical

agriculturalists. The attenticjti of the party was ilrawn

to this fact ;it .Moose i'actnrv. where about fiftv acres

only of this hirge is-

land of several luin-

dre(, were cultivated.

Asa proof of the fer-

tility of the soil and

the adaptation of <di-

in.ite for agricultural

pur.su its, it might

be stated that Sm
bushels of potatoes

were raised last

summer off a two-

acre I),atch
Natives of Moose Kaclory.

There were about twenty-five servants eni|)loyed

at the Moose Factory I'ost, including the house-.servants

and dairy maid. Thi- routine of work was rn( ihodically

arraiiired. the hour for rising in the morning and for

commencing and ceasing work was announced l)y the

ringing of a deep-toned bell on an adjacent building.

.After tea. and service in the Cathedral, the evenings

which lengthened into the mornings were spent in

various amu.sernenls. reading, walking, singing, dancing.

anil croquet: and as there were hundreds of Indians in the

\ illage. the scene was often a lively and interesting one.

The fndian dances were characterized by two novel

features which met with much approval from some of

the yovmgertravellci's. .At the i'onuiicncement of the last

dance, the Indian maiden selects her partner, and at the

•onclusion kisses him in token of approval and farewell

Some oi I he \ isii ing paii \ . rim knouirig how lo li.'uice.

il

i

L
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Saw Mill, Moose Factory.

itniiiodiatrly set about

learning, in order o.>-

ppciaily to tread tlie

la.-it measure, and
when tiie evening ar-

rived, were quite al)ic

to taiie their place in " society."

Those who diil nf)t participate

found ph>nty of aniusenient in

watching the others, as spurred

on l)y the hojie of reward and

tlie exiiihu-ating .strains uf the

viohii and IniHaii dnini. they

danced tlie " light fantastic.
"

These .social gatherings drew

a large and interested number

of people (mostly Indians) to

see the fun. These come from

far and wide to trade at the Post ; the I'actor calls them

all liy name, and l.'ikes great interest in ihcm, and they

in return seem to reganl him with much esteem.

The doors of the rectory were also thrown open for

the entertainment of the visitors, who very frequently

availed themselves of this unlooked-for kindness. In

the well filled and prettily decorated library, many

hours were spent in delightful conversation and in the

discussion of general topics with the kindhearted .Arch-

deacon and his as.sistants.

A pleasant hour was spent at the Hevillon Hros.,

I'm-Tradiiig Ilou.se. on liie iioiUi .--iiorc- of .Mon.-r ilivrr

and about two miles distant from .Moose Tactory I.sland.

This company has shown much foresight in their choice

of location, as undoubtedly this place will form the

teiniinusof the first railroad to enter the precincts of

James Hay. Froin this Post on the river to the Bay,

the waters are sudiciently deep for navigation.

During the time spent in

this lii.-toric little town, much

interesting information was

g 'hered from the officials of

the Hudson's Hay Company

and other residents, with re-

gard to the early discoveries,

most of which, however, was

alrea<ly familiar to the

Treasure Seekers and was

doubly interesting from the

fact that thev were thenInterior of Cathedral. Moose Factory.

in the actual locality.

One of the first explorations re-

corded is that of Sir Martin l"ro-

bisher who in the year l.')7() came

out in search of the northwest pas-

sage and succeeded in the discovery

of the I'riilii^her Hay; in loS,") he

was followed by Captain .loll n I>avis.

the di.scoverer of the Davis Straits.

In the year 1607 the renowned Hen-

ry Hudson appeared on the .scene

,iiid madf his first vi.sit to the iiay

22

'"H
Mi,

(iravf of Factor McDonald. M(

^i^MilS^S^



wliicli now hears his name. The next iliscoverer to (iniseilhers in charge of'the
sail tliese waters was Captain .lames, wh.i in HWl came Post. (iiUam's report on
westward, also in search <if the lonfi-soufjlit outlet to the

Pacific. On passing through Hudson Straits, however-.

he went .-iouthwanl as far as Charlton Island, where he

spent the winter and named that portion of the lia\- the

James Ma>'.

In the year IO!>S the first Huilson's Hay Coinpanx
expedition was fitted

Factor» Residcnct'. Krvillon Bros .

Moo.se Kactory.

out and sent westw u'd

under tiie comiii' I of

Captain <5acliray (lil-

1am and Sieurdestiro-

seilliers, who arrived in

the James Hay on Sep-

teml)er 20th and an-

chored at the mouth
of Hupert- Hiver.

where the\ wintered

cDoiMld. MooM Factor:

aiKh'ommenced the construc-

tion of a fort and dwellings.

C<in.se(|uenlly the present Uu-
pert's House I'ost was the first

ever estalilisheil liy the Hud-
son's May Com])any. Capt:dn

(iillam returned to England the

fiil|nwin!£ .lui.' . leavimr .Sieur des

The Oldest Nativt* Moose Factory

the cou!itry was .so favor-

al)le. King Charles immedi-

ately con.sented to the grant-

ing of a charter to the Hud-
son's Hay Company, which he signed the following year.

.Another most interesting matter to which the party

had t heir

at ten I ion

d i rec t ed

w a s t h e

enormous
size of the

H u d s o n

Hay. This

gi'eat in-

land-.sea is

I. :{((() miles

in length

a distance

nearly as
great as that from .Montreal to Winnipeg and <i(X) miles

in
1 ireadth. extending o\('r 12 degrees of lat it uile and cov-

ering an are.aof.")!. .10 sipiare miles, heing twenty times
as large as l,ake Superior and forming the larirest hasin
of the five into which ('mada is divided. The extent of

i-nuntry draining into it is no le-s ih;,n three million

s(|uare miles. This represents a portion of countrv six

times gi*c;it('i- th:tr. th.at whicli il'.e.s^t T.:;'.v!-cr:,"r H'\-rr

Cannons I'sed in the Battle Batoche. now at Moose Factory.

•2.1
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Farewell Dinner, Moo« Factory

••"iiK" the riversof fho K„pkv ,,
'•'"'

' """ "'e west

"";'-"• »w::.f;s;:;:r;;;,v'"»'
«ar,l Its n.ots stretch even .

",""^^''- "'"'e s.-uth-

^vi.eneo«,,„.astro::;,r
e';;r:;ri''':^'''"?passing hreath of win,| ,„,„• /

''^"'"-
'^

^-,. of the Ar,i;ii;
''''"'•'''' '^'-'f-''- ''--.illy

'"•"•"i'i'>«"|Mnio„,h;t, u. M '' ','

"" ^''^'

v^^-w...he\.o,.;2;:;;;™

-

Tlii^ lirth. I,,,„l of worker

"'"i-tl aiiieiiities, in „„ i^,,|.,,„ ,

"'•' I''"- itself with s
;';":""•; "" ""'>• ''--•'

'•" '-"-! enj.. r

""'''". ''''•f--"-'- of .luty--i„

P-vH eharu,.ter^,t:;r" '"''''''''•"''"''- '"'-

Hay.
'"" •''•"•R''-^ '" ali points on the

-:J^'n;:::::::^z!\ ""-'^--^-"'hu.,so„.

-"i-'i-y'whn.; It;.:;""""?:'-
'•'"'-'"-..

'"'^'..•en on t Te
''''"'' ^"'- •^' '''••'">• .V''=-

«l'<'le. ;, lH>neficeni

^'iilt off from ail tl

•"If- TiKlerit no In-
dian ever had cause
to eoniplain of ilj.

treatnient. conse-
'luentiy he eon.n.its
few crimes; bars and
'">'«••< arc noiv not
needed on lioors. and
''ouRh the Indian is

'^"""'tiiiies untruth-
fid, lie will not steal
'J'hey have heen pr,,-

nounced by some of
I'leir missi(jnarios i<i

he most excellent peo-
ple except v,hen"(ir(^

»ater"isintrodi„.,.,l.

I he Yacht.

11^——

v«^^^^^
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Tliosc fowl lays

were spent in

(juiet, simple
pleasure and in

frienijly inter-

Cdurse. and tlicn

the \aclit, the

" Flyins iJutch-

inan" 1 leing i)r(i-

d readv.

the party having

id"(i<)0<l-l)ye"

i„ t heir hosts

retieual

jnurney.

>!' till

As they swept

then tiiwarils

ilaiiyenins shnals

iif Hannah Hay.

enjuyinjr the

lieautifid srene

around thei,, the

m then'feeliiu

iiiiiiiU

The Entire Area here in Iron Ore.
u n r<'al 1 1 v.

d friends, went aboard and set sail earlv in the morn- Ihnlson J<av '1

W I hi.

erritorx'

ing. onee more on their search for liidden treasuri

liarren i-e^inii

the

if the

Anclior was weighed at four o'elock in the morning the hear and tl

north, the "land of everlasting snow. "
I he " hauni of

le wolf " which renimoie Conper and
of July loth, just as the sun was rising. No one was Hallantyne 1, ved to depict for tie leisure hnurs of I

stirring ashore, .Moose Kactorv was asleep. the r
yacht passed down the river towards James Ma\

p to the jiresenl. no signs arranting 1 hese

ing look was t.-iken at the little inwn with its while

apart- designations had been seen: on the contrarx the cnunlr\'

painted hou.ses nestling cosily against the darl

appeared of thi nature as further soulh. i he soil

ground of forest.

all tl

T le sun s ravs were re Hecte

k- and vegetation the same, as to the snow, ii lad gnue

le wmilows winch spar kle

)f the little Cathei

idieerily, and the spire

Thi

•o.se sharply into the blue ;

lay the land rich in green verdiu-e: great

over llie hanks dipping their droop-

iiters; .-It its edge W(>re I lie low

willow Irees hun,!

ing branches in tl

bending bushes flaunting their tassels of red. The
scene was a beautiful one, and all were filled with

pleasure and enthusiasm at the aiiiicipation of the

KNkimo Children ;inil Fiithrr.
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"i"' ""winter, only nnr.l, of Ivhuonton. All.erta. far l,..von.l .ho l.titmle
.;;

n.,urn .n u. proper , .,.,.,-....arin« in n,a„, o„,er part, l./ tlJtS
The we.tlier w i

" ," *" ^'"' '''"™'^''"""> "•""' "f H-c isothorn,.
'

w .'tl <•- «a.. wh„), .rnes the wheat belt m. far north. The latitudes'" '"'t a refreshing of the Hritish lsh,n.|,s an.l of eentral H„.Non
'

-- a glorious ntorning: The sun ha.l ris i
1 „ i

'!;;''' '"": ''"%"'"" '"""""'•" '' "'" ^ulf-strean..—— . ... a ..... of .,„.,. „,,,; -:,
:;;::;:::;:::;i,;;L:;;';:r;;;t;:;=:;;-'^^

()o.se.l, whieh sweeps round
the ef)a.st of Laliriidor. In

Opmalta River.

wu of fliiine .spread overhead,
while in the we.st a .sky of
royal |>uri)leand intense hlue,
with ro.sy slea.ii.s of cohir a.s

the wings of h tropieal bird,

arched itself like a vaulted
do.iie over the pale green fur-

rows of the heaving l.,ay. and
to llie .loi-th .shiiniiiering

shafts of silver i-an <lown f.
the pur|)le edge of the di.s-

tant hoi'izon,

(Jull.s swept through the
air and skiniined the ne;ir

an extent of thirteen hundred
miles of country many clima-
tic conditions prevail, coi.se-

ipiently they vary consider-
ably in the Hudson liny

Teiiitory, as the Hav e.\-

tciKls fully that distance
north and south.

Some idea <if this differ-

ence and of the tremendous
aiea covei-ed by this inland-
sea ...av be gathei-ed fi'oiti

Indians at Easlmain Post.
H..d distant waves, while a soli,,.„• eagle .lisported hi.,,- ,|,e f,,.. ,1,.., ,.,„„ u-

i , T, ""', '"' «'"'"''''" "-""
^<>lf h.gh overhead. Xeither the a„„ea..nce of the

'

./.iv.
''

,
'

^^."'^"'''•''""-- H'oe.M.e.„e north of
t>„ injj.ua an,l borde,-,ng .,„ the Hu.l.son Straits is as

tar noi-th of

't' appearance oi tlit
<-»nit,y nor the warm temperature agree.l with th,
generally accepted idea of the clim.-.te .,f Hudson Bav
It IS con....,mly .supposetl that a certain climate should
l>.-eva,l ,n a certain latitude, but thiscanm.t be .lepen.l-
e.l upon: y„, e.xaniple, wheat is groun .57.5 „ulo.

.Moose I'ac-

to,'y, as Wash-
ington, capi-

; ill of I ii e

Edsttnajn River Post.

r!' 'jtmM^Mi^'M
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I'liiteil Stiitos. i> -duth of it. <'(iiis(>(|U<"ntl\ as iiiucli

variation in tempenitiiiv may ho expected lietween the

two former as i)ct\veen tiie two latter.

The .southern part of Janie.s iiay i.s cold temperate:

the northern part of Hudson Hay a distance of nearly

thirteen hundred miles— .Arctic. The temperate climate

nuiy l)e taken to extend to ("ape .lones. in latitude 54,

or to he limited to the shores of James Hay. Cape

.Ior.e.s is directly opposite Cape Henrietta -Maria on the

west coast, and is considereil the dividinfi line hetween

.James and Hudson Hay proper.

A few hours of pleasant cruisinp: and the yacht left

the Province of Ontario and cro.ssed the imaginary

houndary line hetween it and Quehec. the northern

portifm of which is only partially explored. It .seemed

so remote and silent, no other craft was to he .seen, it

fefe^^^^-ifc-

was dilllcult to iniajiiric

that it was within a few

hundreil miles of .sonu

of the chief cities.

Kuring the :iext twn

or three d'l\'S the Revillon Bros' Post m Loon Lake

weather was favorahle, the yacht proved a goo<l sailer,

and all etijoyed the ozone-laden, health-giving hreezcs.

of the water and were interested in oh.serving the low-

lying ragged fringe of the coasl-line with its yellow

shores, hanked hy the heavy lilack helt of fir trees,

which d(>epened in sondierness against the <l.'irk hlue

of the sky line. (ireat flocks of ducks were also

to lie .seen. These only rose out of the water at the

ai)proach of the yacht and when they settled down

again would form a dark line on the hay. sometimes

fully a mile in length.

Wood Island, which is thickly timherecl with

a medium sized growth of spruce, was visited

and the jiarty encamped there for the night.

Ahout fifty |)er cent, of this timher would he

siilficiently large for cutting into hunher and the

lialance would he adapted for pulp-wood. From

this point a s|)lendid view of .Sherrick Mount

was ohtaiiied, which fn ni the low sandy hanks

of the surrounding coun'ry rises to a height of

9011 feet, and is a striking (.hject, situated as it is

where the mainland stretches far out into the .«c;i.

The next morning, [ilainly in the distjince

were to he seen Charlton and .Strutton Islands,

Rapids on Eastmain Rtvrr.
/^
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elie former I.eing the l„,-ati(,n of the Whole.s.le House
of the Hu.lson-s Hay ronit)any, ami the latter that of
the Hevillon Uron.

From hoth these houses are distributed the goods for
the difTer-

eiit Retail

I'nstsof the

May. Tiiese

i s 1 a II d s.

which are

hut a few

miles apart

are well sit

-

can cover in a single day.sonie of them have been known
to travel a distance of a hundred miles. '•

The Retail Posts are the centres of life and civiliza-
tion on the Hay. but Charlton and Strutton Islands are

in addition, the ports for the <icean stearn-
•*hips. The lauding and .sailing of passengers,
the loading and discharging of cargoes, make
them the scenes of much activity. The Re-

villon Hros.

last vear

uated for this purpo.se; thev are large, well
timbered, and have goo<l natural harb.,rs.
The Retail Posts on the Kast Main Coast
teyond Moose Factory are Rupert's Hou.so.
i;ast .Main River, Ft.rt (Jeorge. and Creat Whale River.

The traffic between the different posts and the
Wholesale Houses is maintained bv .steamers and
schooners in the summer and by , log-teams in winter
It IS won.lerful how much ground these trained dogs

jK

builtacom-

m .)di ouH
warehouse

and fi n e

pier at

, . „ ^ Strutton
I^Ke on L pper Eastmain. . ., ,

Island.
A number of islands near the coast, as well as the

mainland it.self are .piite well timbered; a good portion
of this, however, is suitable for pulp-wood only. The
eagerness of the party to go northward prevented a
more thorough investigation of the.se timber lands,
which fn;m their position in the bay. make them valu-
able for present purpr)ses.

On the afternoon of the fourth day. a heavv ma.ss
of scurrying clouds appeared to the west, « hich brouitht
with them the much dreaded wind. This soon increa.sed
to a storm, ami after a couple of hours', sailing, the
yrf-ht was forcrd to seek si.eiler under tiie lee ot a small
island. Here the seasick party camix-d for the night

Short PnnaKu, Eeiimain River.
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iwnl liuilt uii iininunsc In); (ire.

which wiis seen liy the people

of lliist .Main I'ost. The Kiw-

liir. thinking it wu;* u .signa!

(if distress, sent over a res-

cuing parly. The i\inilly iii-

Mr. »nd M«. GMlin IF«ctori Fori George. (y^p^, evinced in eiwh ot her's

welfare seems to be a liistinpuishing feature of the

[)e()ple of the Hay.

In accordance with jirevious plans to exjilore the

Kast .Main River, it was necessary t(» visit the Hudson

Hay I'ost, situated on the bank of the river, two miles

from the bay, in order to obtain eanva.s can(>e.s, pro-

visions and guides. Some delay was experienced in

olitaining the latter, as the Indians who were most

familiar with the ore-bearing localities were away on a

hshing excursion. In the meantime the party enjoyed

the hospitality of the I'"actor ana hi.s wife. .Mr. and

Mrs. Turner, and some of the visitors were assigned

the cosy little bedroom kept for the use of the .Mission-

ary.

In spite of the dangers and diHiculties of this "side"

tri|). it was intended to go a hundred miles or more up

the .stream, being spurred on by the rcp<jrts of the

finding of mica, copper, and gold deposits by other

explorers. The fact is well known that in this

great range of hills and <jn the banks of streams,

extending even as far south us Sudbury, gold,

silver, cop|)er. cobalt, lead, and other minerals are to

be found in paying ([uantities. This ore-bearing

country stretches towanl the Cobalt region, of which

no doubt it is a coiitinuutiiin. and it is a matter of

safe conjecture that north as well a.s south of this Kasi

Main River lies a richly mineralizetl country, po.ssibly

the richest in Canada; nuuiy areas are known to lum-

bermen and prosjiectors already, and no doubt will lie

of immei\se value as soon as the country is ojK'ned uf).

The guides having returned and all being in readines,

ailieux were exchanged with those left on the yacht,

and active search was again renewed.

The Hast .Main Rivi'r is nearly as large iis the ( )ttawa

and there is a strong similarity in their banks, but in

swiftne.ss and turbulence the former is much greater,

ami its rapids more numerous. The noise of the first

is heard imme<liately above the head of tide and

portaging begins, .\fter <loing some very difficult

paddling and poling, the voyageurs were confronted

with an emlianknient .some hundreds of feet high, up

which all of the goods had to be taken. This was one

of the most discouraging features of the journey. .As

the banks along the river lie<'ome higher, a succession

of ra|)ids occur, and at times when it narrows to about

:5(K) feet, the volume of water forced between the piis.-^-

ages. makes one continuous and deafening roar. .M

the first of these ra-

vines, " Ha.sil " gorge,

the water falls fi'om a

great heijtJit ; al Talk-

ing Tails is also a high

chute after which the

29
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nvpr l.«-„m(.« m .•oritinuous rapi.l until Island Falls
an- icaciied, w [ii-ii with another leap „f cr, f,.,.,

It ruslH.s „ut into tl.p wi.lcninK clianncl with a
trcinendous mar. At Clouston (iorgp, the fiver is
ajjain .•ontine.l I.etween a roekv rha.sin, lisinn tn a
iHMKht of at least 200 feet; thus pent up. it dashes
ihroUKli in one great continuous rapi.l. falling in the
interval al.out lOf, feet. For miles ahovc thix point, it

i.'< a succession of chute.s of various heights and great
turlmlence.

At one place called the (Ireat Hend. the river again
contracts to a narrow channel and for at least 1 o miles
there is a .succession of chutes and rapids, while jier-
pendicular cliflfs ri.se on either side, over which it
seemed impos.sil.le to portage or to eancK?. At the
eml ofthe.se rapids, the river takes a .sud.len l.eml to
the left, and the water rushing down, is deflected l.y

sharp point, cau.sing the larger volume to
enter a small hay, where a great whirl-
pool is formed. This is a dangerous nlace
to navigate and a few years ago' was
the scene of a fatal accident to some of
the Ilud.son'.s May Company's largest
cuiioes, which filled with "men were
d'.'iwn into the V(,rtc.\. and all were
drowned. 'I'he a.scent of the river was
difficult, in many ctises the guides
poled the canoes along, while at the
saiiif lime, the otiiers puiled by tiie

over-hanging branches of the tr^e.s. In

EnslUh Church. Fort (icorsr.

'f the thrilling experi-

3"

spite of thf-se -trenuous ef-

forts, the boats were occa-

sionally turned down
stream, then stronger at-

tempts would be made till

crowned with sueress.

This will give but a faint idea
encestolK. encountered by the cat r wl mk.Jtiii
descent of the river. The prelimin.uy training while
on the .Missimiibi pnned a useful preparation.

Some of the (x.rtages were long and toilsome one
being .si.x, and three others four, miles ea.di. .\Iaiu- of
these trails have been travelled for ages, an.l various
old landmarks are to be seen by the wav. These porta-
ages. occurring in the sandy districts where the wide
an.l well beaten tracks are shade<l from the scorching
rays of the mid-day sun by the overhanging branches
of the tall poplars, afford a j.leasant change from the
cramped position occupied in the canoes.

All along the various portages. n..t oiilv on this river,
but up the .Missinaibi. are to be .seen mes.sages written
on birch bark in the .syallainc writing taught bv the
Cliurch .Missionary Society. Thes*' are in.serted Irt-
tween a cleft stick and placed on an elevation and c:in
i>e .se<"n by the Indians, almost in the ilark. The
.syallal)ic characters clo.sely resemble the I'itman
.system of shorthand, and was at fir.st suppo.sed to 1.

written by someone who knew that niethtxl.
The banks of the river are very diversified: .Some-

times hills run parallel to the .stream and occisionally

Rector Enslish Church,
Rev. W. G. Walton.
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they ri!«e Iwhiml eiicli ntlicr in tiers. Alxmt 1(H) irMas

up, tlipy grow into niouiiliiitis. sparwly clothtMl at tin-

top, Iml with HiMail tiiiiU'r im the sl()|ws. Hctwprn the

liilis woulil rush torrctils uf wutcr nf a licaiitifiil cU'ar-

tiess and of prcat voiunii" and vclociiy csiM-cially fidin

tlie I'nKiiVu »iile were lliese tn lie seen. One elevation

wuM purtieularly noticc-

iihle on account of its re-

se!nl)lancc to Mount
Koyai. at Montreal.

The .scenery of the

river in this liwality is

l>eautiful heyond descrij)-

tion, a.s it widens out

into small lakes and hays.

while chains of well

w(M)(1p<I islands lie on its

l)os4>in. Here, hut 5(M)

miles directly north of

Ottawa, flowing hetweeii

(.^uehec and I'ngava, is

one of the most picUi:-

esque rivers of the

country and calculated to make an

resort. At its mouth is a salt .sea

long and C(M) wide, where cruises could \w inad<'

in safely and with a tem|H'rate climate several

months of the year. This river is noted as a hunt-

ing resort: iK-ar, moose and fox are abundant,

and heaver is quite common in the upper part of the

Steamer OutBide

ideal summer
of 1,:«X) miles

river. Near UufHTt's Ilnu.se I'ort.iKe, .sonie goiHJ

fishing was dotu' with the lu-t, and ahundalice of

white fish, fiike and pickerel were caught. I'ully

•J(KI ll)s. (if fish were caught and used on this trip,

and iHi time whatever was spent in fishing, aside

from th;it of the camping hours.

Mention has previous-

ly hej-n made of the

su|ierstitions of the In-

dians, and an iticident

which oc<'urred at l':iiry

Point further illustrates

this characteristic. One
of the guides hecanie very

angry hei'ause one of the

party shot at agoo.se; he

said the fair.es didn't

like to he disturl)ed when

they were resting, hut

their wr.it h might have

lieen apjieased ha<l tl.p

goose been killed. On
Fori i;eor«e H.rbor. landing, he Was olLserved

carrying the gooils to an elevaticm, and when aske<l

the rea.son for this needless trouble, replied that the

fairies would soon cause the river to ri.se. and if the

goods were allo\v( I to remain on the shore, they WDuld

i)C ali wasiii'ii away, so iie was carrying liiem out of

harm's way.

Kight days were spent on the a.scent of the river and

.5'
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Interior of Church. <;real Wh.le River Po«.



tWffll tlir \s\liiliii N ami t'DUNt itiiil I'lir .-iDiiic distiirici' mil il ijiiiikcfl. Tin- liiiliariM ri'lati iiiaii> licciiH.-in

to M«ii i« very simllow .splenilid for luttliiriK ami iti stories cipiircniiintM-Vfra! of llu- Nhiiiii-

l\\ lillc SOI if Ihor xlarid ,H coniH'rt wi til tl

(lull."rill' tmmi'i arr siinKt'^live: " I'lork of (ii'f;^<

WaliMis,"" While Hear."" Klacl.

W hall'. " Many of the Islamis hc-

Iwcfti JMi-if Main Kivrr ami I'oit

< ii'orec were visited and evalence

of Miiiii'ialsweie visilileoii several.

The Indians report that niiniMals

are to lie found aloii^ the greater

and lesser streams flowing into the

Hay. Investigations us to the

trill li of these stiiteinenls rould

not he made; the region rovers

tremendous areas and is practic-

ally iiiiexploreil. for in s[)ite of the fai't that the govern-

ment has made extensive explorations in liigava. little

of the interior is known, hut scientilic in-

vestigations already made indicate thai

these rivers run ;!iriMi;ih a cou'^'ry rich ui

minerals.

A few iiiile> from I'oi'l ( lemge, Sea

Horse I'oiiil ami Head I link May were

pas.sed, as well as MaillM|uake Island,

where a sanguinary liattle hetween the

Crees and the lroi|U()is is su|)|io.sed to

hf hAitur\ Home.

1

^^^Qr,
'-U1U^^S 11 w
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p!: :in-! th, !i

It was in this locality in the year Kill that llem\

Hudson, while on his «ay home after winlering in tl •

southern end of James Hay was

forced into i\ cano*' with ti\e in-

valids .,iid the ship's carpenler.

and with onlv a few da\s' pro-

visions sent adrift, while his

mill iiious crew colli imied I he voy-

age homeward. I'haraclers, a|.

most illegilile. are to lie seen on

some of the rocks, ami these are

supposed to tell the >tory ot

lliiilson's disaster. It is a niat-

'"" '''"""' *"" ler of conjecture whether the e\-

filorer with his six hum perished in the Hiid.son Ma\.

or if they found their way to the Hudson Kiver in .\ew

York State, the .scene of his aiKenl ures .iml diM-merics

in the year IflOit

Fort ll<'iir<r". the next Huilson's Ha> Co. i'osl is

iniated on an island at the mouth of the Kilchi-sepi

or Mig Hiver, ihe largest mi the Lalirador peninsula,

and one of the principal rivers of rng:iv,'i (tuing

to both companies having a post here, ipiite a little com-

iiiuiiity isgathered together and theplacealways present.-

an animated scene. The Imildingsof the Hevillon Hros.
-.. ,. 1 I ..:i. :,. ... 1^..,, ...I

J
I . II I 1

vmi without a smile, that heri-e wa~ t'li llie day of arrival, .\ugiist 2nd. Ihe [i.'uly visited

the onslaught of each contending parly, Mr Herodii if the French I'ost Mr Mr

Factor Mackenzie, (irent W halt- Kuer.

*fr^fl''*—*-»«#•<».
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if the Knglisli, liH'nii," one of tiie M:iv ste; Thie next sixtv

ionwho received ilieni 'nilcs of the voyafje was uneventful, with the exeept
most kindly. These of an occasional shot at a seal or whale. The iron

\i>its formed an

Bout OpeninK. Manilonunik SouniJ.

con

visitors

in occasional shot at a seal or whale. The iroti ore

beds of I.ong Island could not 1)e visited, through lark

jlic.\il>i'- change after of lime. The weather almost to ('a|)e Jones was
iant toil .and exceediiijrly tine, with a Iiifih temperature, and the

•rooked

\< lyage

ap|)eared

rry of the ji.urney. Tlieculture. 'finement . and the yacht niaile Kood progress Ihroufjh this very
ifort of the houses was a penui' sinpri.se to the channel. It would have l>een a verv unsafe

vithout an experienced guide. The island

Mav.

Here, too. is one of the principal chm-ches of tlie to he barren, with only a vestige of vegetation, hut the

coast line shov.ed a thick

growth of spruce and larch.

if which KevM. W.

( dadslonc Walton is the rec-

tor, lie and Mrs. Walton

were aliseni in England, and

the Hev'il .Mr. Criliin of Duli-

lin, Ireland, was in charge.

'I'lic liiiildings of I he Ihid-

.son's H;iy Tosl are sulislan-

lial. and many of them have

a history. .Mr. (iillics' line

g.ai-deir and splendid herd of in the M.niionunik Sound.

c;iltle werr riiucli adiriired. .X photograph of the factor-

and Mr's. (iillies starrding liefor'c an oirraiirental tree orr

the lawn was perniilled. While entertainment at some

ofthe^e homes w;l> licing enjoyed, it was djllicirll to

realize ihi'y were iir the larrd of the Historic Hud.son Ha v.

On getting out into the May. a ste.-imer suppo.-ed to weeds of variou.-

lie the ' |)iscovei-y. " an occ.air-liner- lietweeir the Hay color-s. (Ireat cai'i

and i-jigiami. ua> sisiiiieii. Tiiis cairscii a little r-ipple lias to lie exerciseil

of excitemenl. Inn il .ifterw:ir-ds pri'\-ed to lie ihe in passing Cajx

.\t i'aid Hay the shores were

covered with heavy wide

grass, which undiilaleil in

the wind like waves of the

sea. This'isa favorite feed-

ing gi'oimd of the migratory

liirds i;i their spring and

airtunm Mights.

.'ape Jones is the north-

ern exti-errjilv of .lames Bay. and the dividing line he-

Iweeri the latter anil Hudson Hay. Her-e the beautiful

clear w;iter-s of the latter were seen for the first tirrre

arrd ihiough its greenish shades were observetl sea-

urchins anil sea-

.S< hf>ont>r Openinit, Manitoniinik Sound.



Uppfr Nulapoka River.

Jones. „.> t If wi.tfi-; :trt'

shallow and the iMiiu.i::

covered with houldei-s,

)Ut safe shelter in ca.-'C

of storm can he obtain-

ed at the end of I-onj;

Island Sound.

A severe wind-stornnvius e,\|ierience<l (jffCape Jones

and an exciting incident occurred. The life hoat in tow

of the yacht broke away, an<l it was a serious problem

whether to go on without it or to risk turning the boat

in the .s<iuall to secure it. Tiie latter was decided the

lesser danger of the two. and I his after much excite-

ment was successfully accomi)lishpd.

At little Cape Jones the weather wa.s somewhat

rough, so the party lamled. Kskimos who were living

there came down to see if any a.ssistan(« was required.

The next morning at daylight they came again, bring-

ing a present of a 12 lb., salmon for I lie " Kablunak.
'•

;is they call the white

man. Their favorite

fi.shing ground is at Seal

River, near the Cape,

where fish is in great

al>undance. Their word

being very reliable, ad-

vantage was taken ot

their jiresence to obtain

desired information.

With the northward

.irogress of ihe yachl. ihe appeiir:incc of the country

changed con.siderably. Trees became fewer and the

rocks more prominent, uiid for miles great ledges of

limestone skirted the shmf. The .oa.st from Cape

Jones to (ireat Whale Hiver is remarkably straight

without isthmus or bay. An unsuccessful attempt to

locate Sucker Creek was made: the attention nl the

party had been drawn to thi- creek as conlainiii!; a valu-

able mineral deposit.

They were now Hearing the Creat Whale lUver. the

most northern Hu<lson's Bay Company l'<ist. The

wind fell as they iieared it> mouth and it was imp.i.ssible

to enter that night. .Next nK.rning, however it wa.-

accomplished, although there was a heavy sea on. which

la.stedfi.r two or three days. The I'actor. Mr. McKeii-

zie. receiveil the travellers hospitably, and very kin.ll\

gave them the use of one ..f the .servant's houses in

whichto coiik.a supply of food. Milficient for several days,

(ireat Whale River is well w /"led with sm.-dl spnici'

niid birch, rarely more

than IS inches in diam-

eter. an<l about :i(l feet

high. The river it>elf i>

noted for its scenery,

there being some heavy

rapids and many beaut-

i.'ul falls. No cattle are

kept here, neither are

ti...,.}. ;i;;\" veiietal'le^

grown, but the luxuriant

W-

I hr Vaihl nt N««»pokj Kulb.

life IS



growth iif f;rass around the huildinps (if tlic post, indi-

cate the fertility of tiie soil, althoupli of a light saiidx

nattire.

Several Hskiiiios were .seen at the (ireat Whale Post

.

trading their products of the hunt for ammunition and
other necessaries. There were interesting modes of life

and manners to

observe when
calling at the
various posts,

consequently the

time passed
(|uii'kly. The
stock of furs were

always examined

with much inter-

est and it was a

Ireat to handle

such choice and

rich skins, Mr.

McKeuzie had
flie Great Wiiale

" Run " packed

ready for shij)-

ment. This was a very \alual>le

beautifully packed.

While the storm was still blowing, the Inenu. with

l»r. Milne, the Hudson's Hay Co. Inspector on board.

appeared and anchored outside the harlxir. The

wc.atlier cleared the day following .and the yai'lit was

Nu.<itupoku hulU. hiKher tliiin Niagara

Itoction and wa

hpade<l for the .Manitounuk Sound and the Nasta-

poka Islands, a distance of ,SO miU'S. which was covered

in nine hours.

Six miles north of Great Whale Kiver. the Manitou-

nuk chain of islands commences and extends twenty-

five miles along and parallel to the coast. The .sound

is quite narrow

and forms a most

beautiful pic-

ture. .\s the

p.-irty saileil

along between

the gi-eat tower-

ing cliffs that

rose hundreds of

feet high above

the \ acht—

a

tiny speck on the

green waters be-

low the party

felt the utter in-

significance of

man. compared

witli the sur-

rounding wonders of nature. The mighty rocks were like

giant cxstles .seated high on supporting buttres.ses,

resembling somewhat the castles on the Rhine. Some
of 'he clitTs le.'ineil over tlireatetijiigly. and one almost

exfiected to see them crash down in the water below.

.Although awe-inspiring, they were |)leasing on account

3<>
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Natives nt Sastapoka Kails.

of their extienie beauty. Tlir inlciis of the stnititied

sandstones ran from pink to red, the hmestones stood

out in various shailes of yellow, blue, brown and purple,

while the ragRed peaks from wliirh the cliffs had fallen

were colored in green an<l yellow. These striking

<'ombinations of shades c<intra.steil well with the beds

of moss on the narrow ledges at the base of these

towering cliffs, these again being overshadowed by the

dark green of the spru.'c and larch and the lighter

shade of the feathery willows. It was a scene of rare

l)eauty, its loveliness lioing enhanced by the

wonderfully clear atmosphere of the north.

The sea was at high tiile, and the passage

from the Sound, through boat's Opening was

somewhat dangerous, but was made without

mishap.

When out in the Hay. the coast Wius given

a wide margin, ami as the yacht pa.ssed on-

ward, the cliffs rose high in the ea.st. while to

the west, plainly visible, lay Ihick Island, the

burial-!>lace of the Kskimns. Here all the

bodies are deposited, after many a long and weird

journey fnun different parts .if the Kay. and buried

in the customary way. by placing the remains on

the ground, with all their belongings and heapin.u over

them a huge |)ile of stones. These do not remain long

in positiim, its the wild and hungry animals soon un-

cover the bodies. whi<'h they devour. Kskimo bones

are found lying on the groun.l, and i)eople unac(piain'.<'d

with their mode of burial, suppose them to be the

remains of a canil '
feast

.

From Little Whale Hiver was obtained the tir.-l

glimp.se of the .Vastai>oka Islands. This chain dips

gently seaward, and presents clitTs from one bundred

to four hundred feet high, running parallel with the

mainland. The rocks are more or less ferruginous,

and much' of it contains de|inHts of high grade

iron ore. This is authoritatively si;. ted to be

suited for the manufacture of be.-semer Meel, and

compare favorably to both in .piality .'ind (|uanlily

Eskimo t;«mp, Nartapoka Kails.



with the uveal in.ii dciiosit soulhwanl Iroin l.:ikc

Siipci-iiir.

Kohinjrcr Island, one of tlie )irou|), was icai'licd carh
on I lie afternoon of August (Itli. It was an e.\cilin>;

moment as the party stepped ashore on tlie first island

of the iron-liearing gr'nip- It was in addition, an
liistoric place, having originally lieeii— a couple of

hundred years ago -the location of one of the first

i'osts on the May. While investigating, the jiarty

fouml piles of debris, the .sole remains of a once Imsy
place. .\s the travellers spoke of the many well-known
othcers of the Company, who no douht had walked
these shores and had long since gone c)ver to the greMt

majority, they felt :vs if treading on sacred ground.

.Agates 'ind other ornamental stones, including

specimens , olive-green chalcedony were found on the

island, and an al>undance of rock which can he ii.sed for

the manufacture of hydraulic cement was also found.

.Almost directly opposite on the coast side is (iulf

Hazard, the entrance to Richmond Gulf. The cliffs

surrounding the gulf are of great height and can he .seen

for niaiiy miles distant. Some of them seem always

envelo, d in clouds, and the rain-storms thai occuried

in ihe two weeks spent in the locality, centered around

their sum-
mits. Sev-

eral ot the

N'ast apoka
Ma,id= wore

visited, and

On Deposit. Clark Island

some 'f them found to contain enormous deposits

of iron ore. I'rohahly the most important of the

chain, at leivst sofaras isat present known, are Clark,

liillies and Taylor, the former being the pro|)erty of

Canailians and the two latter thai of Americans. The
chain e.xtends for ninety miles northwanl. and consists

of about 65 islands, .some of them being ten miles long.

Only the islands as far north as Taylor were visited,

some of these to secure specimens for com|)arison only.

The islands with the greatest deposits have also fine

harbors with great depth of water and can he easily

mined. Th" limestone rock im the shore of the main-

land and as far south as Little Whale Hiver. contains

lead and (•o|)per. Some remarkably tine specimens of

the latter were .secured in that loiMlity.

On .\ugusi 12lh. the yiu'ht with the crew and three

of the party left for the .N'astapoka River, leaving the

vtlif'i'- iiii 'tnr- of i!ie islaiitl.-*. Aithi;usli hul tuiTiiy-fivc

miles northward, it took three days to reach this point.
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Fr«h Water Lake. Clark Island.
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A (liiy w:is spcnl cui Ixilli (lilliew and Taylor Ir<hiii(ls.

i>ivesli!?atin« oi-cs, fisliiiifj. luiiiting, ami waitinjj for a

favorable wind. Onoof the most

gorgeous sunsets, of the many seen,

was ol)sei-ve<i at the fornier islaml.

when the sun setting in a l)ank ol

criinson <'loud.s, bathed the whole

scene with its dying eolois. 'I'he

yacht was anchorwl in the shade

of the airhing clitTs. which rose

400 feet above, while opposite and

about four miles distant were the

crags of the mainland, thousaixl.-

of feet high, clad wilh its heavy

coat of moss, which in the inter-

stices grew greener and heaviei.

.\s the sun sank to rest, its rays

were reflected and shone across

the bay. until the mainland, with

its carpet of moss was stained with

a crimson hue. which gradu.-dl,\

deepened until its glow was lost

in the gathering twilight. This

sunset was a revelation in color

effect and if it were seen on canvas.

wouhl in all probability be pro-

noui ced unnalural.

.\s the southern winds which

jivevai .^j tiijs se;i,so!i were itot \'et
faken half way

blowing, progress was slow, and the Nastapoka Kiv(

and lalls were reached on .August l.'Jth. with much

(liU'cullv. This river, coming far fiom the interior.

Hows into the Hudson May. li

narrows to iwn or three hundreil

feel a little above its mouth, dis-

charging a large body of water over

a prei'ipice higher than Niagara.

.\s the yacht appioached the Kails.

a magniticeiit raiidiow was seen

arching itself, like a crescent, over

the foaming waters. This fiheiio-

menon is always to be >ee,i in the

sunshine. The Indians unaci|uaini

ed with this localily. were delight-

ed. -The .Manilou." "The Maiii-

tou". they e.\claimed, and not only

,lid its loveliness appeal io the uii-

lulore.1 child of n.-iture, the Indian

liul to all.

The party remained a couple of

(lav> i.i .he Tails a;i<l were muc-li

impressed liy its enormous size and

the tremendous volume of walci

falling over the rocks. They I'el;

.-imply lepaid for their long jour-

nev. and realized thai theaccotinis

read before starting had liecn fully

justilied.

Cliff. Nastapolia Falls. ( )n the arrival of the p,-,iiy at

r the Tails, a number ol Kskimoscamc in i iieii k> ak> tioUi

.VI
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thoir eiicuiiiimieiu with prpseiils of (isli, i-pc('i\ iiifr ica.
t.)l):u'co, pipes. clotliinK, vU-.. in return. Thoy visited
ever.v corner of tiic yacht and evidently iinuKine<l it a
floating pahice. .\n Ivskimo testimient, lying on a lahle
was seen hy one of the visitors, who taking it up. han-
dled it reverently and called the attention of the others
'o the hook. It was printed in the syalla'm- characters
of the hark- messages.

A great school o' whales were seen in ll:- month of
tlie river and at one time, fully fifty were disiiorting

themselves. A whaling txixdition was luustily arrang-
ed, consisting of three of the party accompanied by two
brawny l-lskinios, who took their whaling jjaraphernali'.

with them, expecting to capture one of the nuimmals.
but though re))eatcd attempts ut harpooning were made
none were successiul, and the whales escaped into the
open s(!a.

Sailing away ne.\f morning, the travellers still in

their berths thought the yacht had run on a rock, but
the; • fears were allayed by the assurance of the crew.
that they only had collided with a whale.

Owing to unfavorable winds, Clark Island, where the
rest of t'.e party had remained, was not reached for two
days, although only afew miles distant ;con.se(pientl\ on
;trriv,d they received a most hearty rece|>tion a week

having elaj)sed since

tlieir departure —the
island i)arty had in

tile iiieanliiiie suiTered

great anxiety, which

Off Clark lalanil.

almost increased to

despair, as time pass-

ed on am! nothii u'

was seen of the yi>cht

They had lieen phi.i-

ning how to reac'; fht-

m.'iiiilairl, lint i;.it

being sulii-icntly inventive, nothing practical had Ix-en

don;-, so their joy and relief was great on seeing the

yacht once iiKjre.

A hasty breaking of camp ensued, as the time for

homeward sailing was fast apiiroaching, but a four days'
siorm. whilo still in the Nastapoka Sound, caused
.'iiother delay, wliich crealfMl considerable uneasiness at

the swiftly passing time. The days, however, were
spent in reading, storv-telling and ban(|uetting. The
storm now raging was the first reall.\- dangerous one
experienced on the bay. When it cea.sed. they
passed southward, going reluctantly by the mouth of

the Hichmond (lulf, on the shores of which, agates

and lead have been found, and headed for Little Whale
River, up which they sailed for about two miles, be-

tween enormous dilTs huiulr(>ds of feet high, having the

appearance as in the .Nl.anitounuk Sound, of immense
ca.itles. Here the party while prosi>ecting suffered con-
siderable hardship, not however without being well re-

paid by the finding of deposits. This w;is the final

search of the Treasure Seekers, and a feeling of much
satisfaction was experienced. Ihcir extensive work
was done, the months of separation from home and
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One of the Nastapoka Island*.

fricm'" fast ilr.-'winj;

to a dose, anil tliev

already began to an-

ticipate tlie re-muon,

l)Ut uiifavoial)le

weatiier uftiiiti awaiteil them. The time appointed

for cn)bari<ing on board the steamer had passed, so

when (Jreat Whale Kiver wa.s reached a day only

was spent at the I'ost K'.'tting fresh supplies and listen-

ing to accounts of a great whale catch that liad tiikeu

place during their absence. No less than thirteen had

been captured. All available help was engaged in ''Ut-

ting up the carca.sses. The sight proved very interest-

ing, but the odor from the fish now ilead several days

was most disagreeable.

.\n interesting event of the voyage from (ireat

Wiiale Kiver to Kort (leorge took phu'c at a small

islaiKl off Cape Jones, where three polar bears were seen,

(ireat excitement prevaileil for a time, on the island

apparently as well as on tlie yacht. Rifles were hastily

brought from the cabin and preparations made for the

hunt, but the superstitious Indians could not be induced

to land the party, and while the disappointed sportsmen

watched them, the l>ears scampered off over the Imiw

of the treeless island; thus the opportunity of a lifetime

was lost. The same day nine polars were seen in the

same vicinity by the crew oi an incoming .steamer.

On the evening of the arrival at Fort (ieorge, three

steamers belonging to the Kevillon Bros.— including the

" Krik" on which passage had been engage<l by three of

the party - came mto the hailxir, s) now all anxiety

was at an end. -As the "Krik" had to discharge ut

Strutton Island, giving the party another ten days in

the Bay, a day was spent with the Rev'd Mr. and

.Mrs. Walton who had returned from Kngland, and in

the absence of Mr. and .Mrs. (iillies did the honors. The

latter before leaving home had kindly left instructions

that the party should have free use of the garden. This

permission was quickly taken advantage of, and lettuce,

turnips, carrots and even onions disappeared like magic,

and were enjoyed as if they had been the most deli-

cious fruit. After .service in the church, the last

evening w;is spent most pleasantly at the rectory,

listening to accounts of ministerial work on the Hay,

and of long journeys by dog-team to visit the Indian

and Eskimo. The delicious blueberries and cream

served by Mrs. Walton are of precious memory and

were reverted to in the conversation of several succeed-

ing days— such delicacies having been out of their reach

for .so long a time.

The party hearing that lead liiid been discovered

near Kort (leorge were anxious to again investigate, but

being unable to get a guide, unfurled the sails and said

"(lood Hye"once more and in two days airived at

Strutton I>

land. Hei,.

the party di-

vided; the en-

gineer, doctor

and one other

\

\i
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, , ,. 1 In- general lit'alth ot 1 liecageiness as treasures ha( '••"'•'nnii-nt Buirdinn. si Johns, ntij. . , ,
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tiietTihers iif the t)artv was
l.een soughl ,lur,nK these n.ouths .,f separati,,,,. never better, a.ul duriuR the whole j.eri.,.! there wi.s notl.e tno live.1 ahoanl the •Stonl." one of the a moment's si.-kness ani.mp them all
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within easy distiincc of (Iroi'iiiand and well advanrcd

(in tlu'ir way lionip. hut tlie Captain informed tlipin

they were HOI) miles from tlie foriiier ui i 1,',((K) miles

from St. Johns, Newfoundland.

Rattle Harbor, the scene of Dr. Grenfell's labors, was

pa.s.sed at midnight on September 27th, the little town

thousand miles by ri-

ver, sea and land weie

traversed, and four

months spent in

searrhing out the

treasures of Northern Sportfman'a Lodsc. nrar St. Johns. N'f'ru.

being only a mile distant and the lights [)lainly vi.sible; Ontario, Northern (^uebj-r and the coast of ("ngava.

the same niglit Belle Isle was also pas.sed. Four ocean li-

ners inward bound weresighted; andtwodays afterwards

the signal on ('al)ot Tower at St. .Johns, Newfoundland,

announced the approach of the " Krik. " It was very

gratifying after fourte<'n days of etpiinoxial weather, to

be again on terra-firma: and

when the next evening foiuiil

them on board the west-

bound train, they were happy

an<l contented men. .After

another thirty-eight hours

they reached the Inter-

colonial and commenced the

home-run. It certainly whs

a pleiksure, after the long,

rough piLssage of the sea. to

lounge ill the easy chairs of

the parlor car and view the beautiful scenery of that

weil-appointe<l railway system. Montreal wa.s reached

on Oetol)er 2nd. and a week later the .Missinail>i River

Parly arriveil.

Meeting together they exchanged congratulations

and reminiscences and reviewed the work done. Six

Theobjectsof their journey had been attained anil they

felt that those interested in the welfare of Canada,

should be infornieil of its wealth of soil, minerals,

timber and fisheries in those regions, and of the tremen-

dous po.s.sibilities for the investment of capital in this

Viust country of undeveloped

wealth.

They also felt it their duly

1(1 give to the public some

ticcount of the favoralile cli-

matic conditions prevailing

in the territory of the .lames

and Hudson Hays, and also

to give publicity to their be-

lief that the demand made
by Nortiiern Canada for an

industrial population was

more than justified by the enormous economic wealth

now lying undeveloped in the country.

Having seen no ice in the Hudson Bay, or in the

IIu(isoii Slrails Willi the e.v:eplioll of all occiu-iolial ice-

berg—which may be seen at any time in the .Atlantic

—either during the cruise or on the homeward voyage.

rnment Houa«, St. Johns. NTI'd.
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